
Ckureh 's leaders tackle issues that affect all 
The National Conference of Catholic 

Bishops is in session this week in 
Washington, D.C. (See story,. Page 4) It is 
good to be here with all of the members 
of bur conference. Our association 
reminds each of us sometimes in very 
practical ways of the bonds of faith and 
charity to which we are called as pastors 
in the church. Our association also offers 
much that fosters good friendship, infor
mal sharing and mutual encouragement. 

I know that I have appreciated very 
much the concern and good wishes 
expressed tome by so many here at the 
meeting who are aware of my recent 
health problems. Ihave a sense that we 
all share a conviction that such kindness 
bears curative powers. It really does make 
a difference to one who is ill that others 
do care, do pray for the one in need. 

Our agenda will involve us in a fairly, 
wide range of pastoral considerations. 
This morning we discussed the question 
of the celebration of the Solemnity of the 
Ascension of the Lord. For several years 
many dioceses on the West Coast have 
celebrated that great feast on.a Sunday. 
The bishops of these dioceses report very 
good results from that experience. This 
morning we passed a motion that will 
allow, if our vote is confirmed by the 
Holy See, the bishops of each ecclesiasti
cal province to celebrate the Ascension 
on a Sunday. The Diocese of Rochester 

along 
the way 

belongs to the Province of New York, 
along with the Archdiocese of New York, 
and the Dioceses of Albany, Brooklyn, 
Buffalo, Ogdensburg, Rockville Centre 
and Syracuse. 

This afternoon Bishop Paul Loverde 
gave an encouraging report on the state 
of vocations to the pliesthood and reli
gious life in the United States. The 
Bishops' Committee 6n Vocations has 
developed, after much consultation 
around the country, an excellent Strategy 
for" Vocations. We have participated in the 
development of that strategy and look 
forward to implementing it and, certainly, 
to enjoying the fruits of its success. 

Between now, Monday afternoon, and 
. our adjournment on Thursday morning 
we will deal with a number of issues: the 
plans, priorities and budget of die NCCB, 
a discussion of the role of the church in 
combating racism, the election of confer
ence officers and committee chairmen, 

and a pastoral plan for adult faith forma
tion in our country. 

The item in our agenda which, I 
believe, will draw the greatest attention 
will be a draft document entitled, "Living 
the Gospel: A Challenge to American 
Catholics." That document takes on a 
number of issues that are of great impor
tance to all of ns. It directs itself to the 
church's teaching about the sanctity of 
human life, and to the obligations we all 
have to defend diat principle in all ways 
possible to us. 

The discussion will not be around our 
belief in the sanctity of life or our convic
tions concerning die dignity of each per
son. Those are held in unanimity. Ratiier, 
the discussion, at least as I anticipate it, 
will center around the scope of die life 
issues contained in die draft and about 
how directly and by what means we can. 
seek to influence the vote of Catholic leg
islators about these issues. Both questions 
carry some sensitivity and much impor
tance. I look forward to die discussion, 
which should be quite tiiought-provoking. 
One of die interesting lessons one can 
learn here is how to deal widi issues diat 
are important to all but diat people of 
good faidi can approach in many differ
ent ways. 

While in Washington I remember you 
with great fondness and gratitude. 

Peace to all. 

Sponsor a Child at a Catholic 
Mission. It's Affordable! 

Little Maria sells oranges on the 
street in a village in Guatemala. 
Her family can't afford to send her 
to school. Will you help a poor 
child like Maria?".. 

Your opportunity to help a very poor child is 
much too important to miss.. And Christian 
Foundation for Children and Aging (CFCAj, an 
international Catholic sponsorship program can 
show you the affordable way. 

Ordinarily it takes $20 a month to provide 
one poor child with the life-changing benefits of 
sponsorship. But if this-is not" possible for you, 
we invite you to sponsor at a levelyou can 

' afford (minimum $10). CFCA will see to it from 
other donations and the tireless efforts of our 
missionary partners that your child receives the 
same benefits as other sponsored children. 

Your sponsorship pledge helps provide a 
poor child at a Catholic mission site with nour-
ishing food, medical care, the chance to go to 
school - whatever is needed most. Your pledge 
gives a.child hope for a brighter future. You can 
literally change a life! 
. To help build your relationship, you receive a 

picture of your child (updated yearly), informa
tion about your child's family and country, let
ters from your child and the CFCA newsletter. 
But most important, you receive the satisfaction 
of helping a poor child. Become a sponsor for 
one poof child today! 
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Name Yes, I'll help one child: 
• Boy QGirl •Teenager • Any in most need Addtess 

My monthly pledge is: • 
• $10 Q$15 Q$20 a$25 QOther-S 

I'll contribute: 

(pM^se print) 

City/State/Zip _ 

Phone ( ^ _ ) ' . 

• monthly • quarterly •semi-annually • annually 

• Endosed.is my first contribution of $ •_. 

'(MakecheckixtyabletoCFCA.) 

• I can't sponsor now, but here's my gift of $ __:__. 

• Please send me more information about sponsorship. 

POUNDED AND DIRECTED BY CATHOLIC LAY PEOPLE 

SendtorCFCA 
c/ o Jodi Marcello, Catholic Courier 
. . • P.0 Box 24379 

Rochester, NY 14624-0379 
716-3284340 

' financial report available on request 
Donations are US. tax-deductible 

fSfotn (Dcmie $&treat Mouse 

Serving the Diocese of Rochester 
Men's and Women's Retreats 

Married Couples: 

Fr. Fred Brinkmann, Tom and Emily Kolbe, Nov. 20-22 

Marriage Encounter 

M.E. Team, Dec. 4-6 

A Man's Real Job: 
Male Spirituality, Fr. Tim Keating, Nov. 20-22 

Advent Retreat: 

Spiritual focus on Christmas, Dec. 11-13 

Christmas Retreat for Teens and Families: Dec. 18-20 

Serenity Retreat: Notre Dame Staff, Jan. 1-3,1999 

Charismatic Retreat: Notre Dame Staff, Jan 8-10,1999 

EMerhostel Programs: 

Apr. 18-23,1999, May 16-21,1999 

Notre Dandle Retreat House Staff: 
Very Rev. Frederick Brinkmann, C.Ss.R., Rector of Notre Dame 

Rev. Leo Dunn, C.Ss.R.; Rev. Tim Keating, CSs.R. 
Sister Mary Lynch, S.S.J.; Sister Dolores Monahan, S.S.j. 

Telephone: 716-394-5700 

The Only Thing We Overlook Is Canandaigua lake! 
Please call for more information. 


